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Be it enacteil

In tro d uce al

lN AeT to

Section 1.
Statutes Supplement,

That section 3'l-215.03, neyised
19?4, be arentletl to reatl as follors:

l1L Whenever any bona fi.cle farrer oE
leases faro or ranch lantl, and flho

a lso
the
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Approvetl by the covernor ltarch 20, 1975

by Syas, 'l3t Dickinson, 31

anend sections 37-215.0.3 and i7-215.08, BevisetlStatutes supple!ent, 1974, relating to huntiDgpermits; to provide limitecl permits forcertain species; to Jrrovitle for issuance ofpermits in subseguent seasons and years; torepeal the oEiginal sections; antl to tleclarecI.
people of the State of nebraska,

37 -215. ^ 
3

rancher sho ovns
actually Eesitles
of such land, or

or
on
a

such lantl , er 1s the orneE-operator
member of hi s imoediate fanilyresiding on such 1and, or 1n the Same_ lqq5gholal aso!ger-qpe!a!9El

deer duEin? the
makes appl.ication for a pernit to ki11
pretleterminetl periotl established

commission pursuant to section 37-215, and is
a vaila ble

then apply
an applica

by the
ref useal
perDits
for a

tion in
such
ha ve

Per
bee

mit for the reason that all
n issueal, such person may

shal1
their

mean and be limited to

Iiuited deer permit. Upon receipt ofproper form as prescribed by the came and parks
Connission, the conmission shafl issue a limited periit
vhich sha1l be restrj.cteal to the killing of deer only onthe hoae farm or ranch lands_USlqdg{ ir_!!e_g!p1:ge!!9!,
and shaII not apply to tE;-1;;A-;i-oIh;;-persons. o!--on
*an d-orned -bt-the-far!cf -ot -lanelicr- if- loeat.a-io!e --thantcn-niles- f ton- the-lanil- u?on-rhieh-the- f ariler -or--raaeheraetrall?-r.sirles; For the purposes of this section, theterm inmediate fanily
husband anil rife anal children, and alL thepursuant toconditions applicable to
section l7-215 shall apply

permits issuetl
to Iioited perorlts issuetl

prrrsuant to this secti.on. OnIy one such pernit shalL beissuetl for each farn or ranch.

I oPg!_season.

Sec. 2. That sect ion 37-215.08. Revised
Statutes Supplement, 197q, be aDendeal to read as follous:

L
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37-215.08. The provisions of section 37-215.03
shall apply to tlie hunting of antelope eS0_lilq__luEkeIEs
t-Pr6"idcd7-that-th. lEg issuance of liuited antelope
huntinf pernits in any managenent unit sha11 not elceetl
tyenty per cent of the regular perllits authorizeal for
such antelope management unit.

S ec.
17-215.08.
re pea )-ed.

sec. 4. Since an eqergency exists,
shall be in fu11 force anil take effect. fron
its passage and appEoval, accordin(J to lac.

3. That original sections l7-215.03
Revised statutes suppleEent, 1974.

anrl
are

this act
and after
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